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Japanese Concert to Thank Victoria for Support During  
The Great Disaster 

 
Date: Thursday, February 20, 2014 For Immediate Release 

VICTORIA, BC – To show gratitude for the support Victoria offered to Japan in 2011, Misaki Usuzawa, a junior 
high student from one of the coastal towns that was devastated in 2011 by Japan’s most powerful earthquake and 
the following tsunamis, will be performing in Victoria.  Misaki Usuzawa was recently celebrated as one of Japan’s 
up and coming musicians.    
 
Misaki Usuzawa’s hometown of Ootshuchi (Ō–tsu-chi) is located along the coast in Iwate prefecture. Victoria has 
been a Twin City with Morioka, the capital of Iwate, for 29 years.  This delegation from Morioka and Ootshuchi is 
visiting Victoria to offer their appreciation and to update Victoria about their recovery efforts.   
 
Media are invited to attend: 

 A short performance by Misaki Usuzawa and a presentation about the recovery efforts 
o Friday, February 21, 11:30 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. 
o Victoria City Hall, Council Chambers 

 

 Concert performed by Misaki Usuzawa, a presentation about the recovery efforts and a Morioka dance 
performance by the Furusato Dancers 

o Saturday, February 22, 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
o Christ Church Cathedral, 930 Burdett Avenue 

 
Victoria raised over $104,000 for disaster relief through the “Support Japan 2011 – Gambare Nippon (Never Give 
Up, Japan)” fundraising campaign.   All proceeds were donated directly to the Canadian Red Cross, exclusively 
for relief efforts in Japan.   In 2011, the Victoria Morioka Friendship Society also raised over $22,000 for the City 
of Morioka so they could further assist with recovery efforts. 
 
In 2013, the Victoria Morioka Friendship Society offered further assistance to the town of Ootsuchi, where Miss 
Usuzawa is from.  The Friendship Society personally delivered over $32,000 and soccer balls to the students of 
Ootsuchi Junior High School, one of the many schools that were devastated. 
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For More Information: 
 
Bill McCreadie, President of the Victoria Morioka Friendship Society, Office: 250:388.7043 ext 11 

 
Katie Hamilton, Director of Communications and Civic Engagement, Cellular: 250.217.8343 
 
 
 


